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INTERVIE\v w'ITH .JLJSTIN CONNOLLY 

On 5th February Justin Connolly came to Birmingham f or the fir s t 
performance of his work "Triad V" . The following interview ·bet-ween 

, him a..."ld the editors of thi s magazine t ook pl ace · on that occasion. 

Coul d you t ell us something about your musica l background? 
I studi ed first before I studi ed music and I went to 

the Royal College of Music, where I was a studen t of Peter Fricker. 
I also studied piano vith Lam.ar Crowson and conducting with Sir 
Adrian Boult . Then I was lucky enough to get the Harkness Fellowship 
and I vlent to study in the Uni t ed States with I'lell Pm.,rell , who vras 
formerly a distinguished j azz pi anist and a l so a pupil of Paul 
Hindemith. He was a very fine mu::;ic;_i_@ who did a gr eat deal for me 
and helped me tremendously with composition. Then I viaS asked to 
t each at Yal e and t aught ther e f or about 1 8 months. I r eturned ,.to 
England in 1967 and start ed t e aching at t he Royal of Music , 

I 1ve been ever since . . 

What vmuld you say were the major influences on your music ? 
I've alwe1ys been i nt erest ed i n a ver y wide range of music 

of all I couldn ' t r enll y s ay I was oor o inf luenced by 
one kind of music than another except , ·of course , that naturally 
one gravitates towards classical models . For me , that Mozart 
and Schubert more than Beethoven. I don 't quite know 1-rhy . Tha t 
doesn 't mean I don 't approve of Beet hoven or him a great 
composer , but he hasn't done as much for me. 2.s the other t wo have . 
Perhaps the se inf luences do show, in fact, one of my pupils once 
told me that my mus ic sounds curiously classical. 

What about the various traditions i n the twentieth century? . 
Of course, Str avinsky and Schoenber g are tremendously important 

to me. Among l ess well lmown figlJ.res Elliot Carter has been partic-
ularly influential. I 've a l ways been absolutely f ascinat ed by his 
idea of the be tween pe rformance by the players and the 
kind of thing t ha t i s invented to play. For example , oons i der Webern•s 
music . Nobody could claim that it i s r eal ly the music of performance. 
It doesn 't r eact upon the player i n that kind of way. Carter' s music, 

. although it 1 s ver y compl ex , has a great sense of the c1r ama of actually 
pl aying ins truments . i s a very i mportant thing to me . 

Is this something you try to do in your own music ? 
Yes , very much so . I t hink this is a pr ime t hing , thi s involve-

ment vith the notion of performance . I'm f airly a ctive as a conductor 
and am very fascinat ed by t he particular difficulty players have in 
coming to t e rms with r,.rha t I've written. Also, I'm sure what I've \..rri tten 
is itself suggest ed by vhat I imagine t akes pl ace when somebody does 
something on an instrument . Ever since I first s t arted music , 
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I 1ve been very keenly conC(3:i:.'hed vd. th what if was like to play. . Of 
course , there 1 s a whole c_lass of different but nevertheless very fine 
composers, like Tippett or \vebern, r.-.rhose music is always hard -to play 
and doesn't give any evidence of having been specifically composed for 
the instruments . · 

Has your technique of compos ition changed very much over the 
years ? 

I think it 1 s ch&'1.ged a lot . When I was a student I was very 
inter es ted in twelve note music and the classicai twelve note proce-
dures of the Schoenber g tradition . But I moved away from that slightly 
when I vrent to 1'\merica and vias exposed to things >-Ji th a differ ent kind 
of emphasis on them. ey music is looser in organisation than that of 
the gr eat German tradition but if I was asked whether I followed the 
German or the French traditions .I ' d certa inl y say, the German , because 
their juxtaposition of very intense feeling and a cert ain in.tellectual 
rigour at the same time i s something tha t appeals to me . 

What connection do you feel you have. with other contemporary 
British composers ? 

· Of course , being about the same age as MaXv1ell- Davies and 
Harrison Birtwistle . I belong to their generation. ·But , since I was 
already twenty- five when I _started composing and was therefore 10 years 
behind my contemporaries , I a lso have a link with the younger 
of compos ers, l ike Roger Smalley, who were my immedlate contemporaries 
at college . 

Do you actually use ·serial in your compositions ? 

ey pieces ar e certainly very much aff ected by serial procedures , 
espec i ally in the sense of the equation of harmonic wi th melodic 
elements ; the unity of musical space which Schoenberg spoke about . 
But there are a l so lots of tonal thin g s in my pi eces of vrhich I ' m not 
a bit ashamed ! Indeed I think they constitute a virtue . It ' s rather 
·di fficult to import tonal r ef erences into a non- toncb. situation without 
i t being incongruous , so tha t if I can make somebody hear the chord 
of E flat major, but not quite recognise it as such , this is a triumph 
for me . I ' ve made them hear that chord in a new gui se , which , considering 
how old the chord of E flat major is, is no small achievement . Iri general, 
I don't think twelve note mus ic i s better than tonal music or that tonal 
music i s better than twelve note music . I think there ' s a place f or most 
kinds of mixture . It seems to me that the artist has to discover for 
himself wha t the mixture is for So f q,r as my rather short past 
history of completed pi eces i s concerned I I ' d say I was an aoleot ic . 
I ' m mor e inter es t ed in communication than in the r uri ty of what ever kind 
of system I've used . For me , it ' s >vhat the music says that ' s important 
and, to this end , I find that I need to grasp a whol e number of traditions , 
classical as well as our own . 
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How for you is el.ectronic music ? 
I'm very interested in electronic music . I've worked in 

studio. >-.ri th Peter Zinovier who's been very helpful to me on the 
technical side and we 've done one or two things that lk1.ve worked 
reasonably well. I think it's another instrument and I'm very 
enthusiastic about-it. But I the future is obviously not going 
to be electronic music . It's going to be live music·because people 
like to play and it's probably going to be live music with electronics. 

You don't see any future in purely electronic music ? 

Not really. Not unless 1-.re can get a lot more variety than is 
possible at present . 

What about indeterminacy ? · ·The music of Cage, for exampl e ? 
I've been very much loosened up by Cage. Itr piece, "Triad V", 

has certain limitedly aleatoric things in it. All my patterns are _ 
prescribed but are to be played in different orders which will make 
each performance slightly different. I think my only objection to 
indeterminacy is that I enjoy composing too much ! I'm very much 
interested in the traditional craft of composition and I don't like 
making it easy for myself. If I were to write a piece that depended 
entirely upon giving a bare instruction to the performers I'd feel I 
was not really earrying out what I see as my duty as· a. coNposer. But 
one can't be doctrinaire about what a composer is or. ish't. John Cage 

_ is a very remarkable man whose ideas have been influen"tial even >'li th 
. those people who are not very sympathetic to his music. -- He hcJ .. s changed 
the face of music. One may not like its new face all that much but one 
must admit that it does have a certain strength and a certain importance. 

Do you think we have a flcurishing musical scene here in 
Britain _today? 

:Yes, I think so. performed a lot at the moment so obviously 
I tbink it's flourishing Actually, it seems t -o me that we 'have a 
large number of very good composers. It 1 s certainly a very astonishing 
kind of' thing for a country to have composers as completely different 
as Ma:x:well Davies, Birtwistle , Goeur, Roger Smalley and John Taverner. 
I think this is a very good thing. 

What do you think of _the suggestion that British composers 
today are merely follO\-.ring trends up from abroad ? 

I think it is, and historically always has been, difficult for 
Britain to appear in any other than a follO\-.ring on kind of role . 
1#hether you look at the of historical institutions or 
any other aspect of society , Britain has rarely originated. It's not, 
basically, our character. As a result, we 've tended to l earn from other 
people produce a very original syTI_thesis. -For· instance, Elgar, a 
composer who:o I greatly admlre, - could not exist without Dvorak or even 
Strauss and yet what he's produced is a "tertium.' quid", something quite 
different but vhich couldn't exist without the other two. In my own 
case I could mention the direct influence of somebody like Lutoslawski. 
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In his second symphony and string quartet he uses devices of writing 
out passages for people ·to play which have no fixed relation to one _ 
another but 'which always sound well whichever version is_ produced. 
As I've pointed out before, I've adopted this sort of aleatoric 
thing in my music . (In fact, I pinched that idea fr6m Lutoslawski! 
He knows about it. He doesn't seem to mind.) For myself, I think I'm 
not particularly an originator. I like to what I find around 
me in the world of musice 

You don 1 tthink that rrrusic in Britain <today i s 2ny l ess 
adventurous or experimental. than it is abro2Ji ? 

No. I think we have a very vital musical scene. I don 't think 
the corresponding composers of my generation in other countries. do any 
better than ours in ierms of interest i n their music. I think 1-.re 're on 
the up and up rather than the down and down. It may be ·that Mmcwell 
Davies and Birtwistle are just outdated versions of Parry and Stanford, 
but I don't so. I they're doing something quite individual 
which has its own strength and value. Of course, English mu. sic is always 
in danger ofbeing parochial. - The difficulty is that the local s'1ene 
always d-ominates, to the extent that friends of mine iri America who 1ve 
heard pieces by have found them incomprehensible. But the 
people over here have heard pieces' by American omposers and found them 
equally incomprehensible. I find this rather saddening because I really 
think we're basically very similar. 

What do you think of th e way music is run in this country ? 
Do you approve of the Arts Council, for exampl e ? 

Knowing English institutions, I'm sure we make a complete muddle 
a.YJ.d that things could be r.mch better. . But I think that a radical re-
construction of the system \Wuldn 't reclly be much good e 

Do you think that a Ministry of Culture would create a worse 
situation than at present. ?·------·-·---------· .... 

Yes, I think it would. The thing about the present situation is 
that if youwant''to do something, and it's got something, sooner or 
later somebody 1-.rill take it up. Now in other countries this is definitely 
not true .- If I \vanted to write the kind of music I do in Eussia or Spain, 
for exa.pple, I wouldn't be allowed to do it, though in Spain it:may be a 
little easier. Here, we could easily slip back into that situation, ,and 
be hav.L."lg cultural policemen and all that kind of thing • . 

How difficult did you find it to ge t your own works performed ? 

3 was really the first time that I started to get played 
. at all and now I get played quite a lot. It may all f ade out tomorrow, 
so I 'm not optimistic about the future. It 1 s a ver:i ch_ancy business.-
There's no doubt that it depends a lot on who you I aim to be 
played because I- like to with people. I've no iriterest 
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